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erunent was nat ta lower the British pref-
erence. But the hon. gentleman displayed
an unusual amount of cautiou after
dînner. I do not know what could
have occurred in the meantime.
There is ne uec.essity for hlm te adopt sn-cb
unusual reticence. His frankuess bas
,jisually been eue af lis qualifications aud
why lic s'hould become soe x.ceedinigly
reticeut wleu le is submitting to tlic fouse
for approval the first' of wbiat lic would like
ta lie a succession oi arraugements withi the
diffarenit colonies cf tbe Empire is sanie-
tbing I ýcanuot uriderstaud. If be wants
te carry eut a 'trade policy by -Nbiech Can-
ada will make arrangemnents, nol rncrely'
with the West Indice but witli Australia.
w"here, I 'understanid, lie is 'oin, vor'
shortly, whv should lie draw himgelf with-
in Mis shell sud say: I arn net goiug te
Say auything at ail, I arn net touchiug this
British preference sud I do net dare to
mention a word about it. althougi bi-,
whoie arraucement is based on this !Brilish
preference ides. lb is impossible ta under-
stand the reticenýce w1bicli he is now dis-
playing.

M.r. PUGSLEY: Ha is afraid that lb wll
lie cabled to Bouar Law.

Mr. MACDONALD: I do net sec why
the hon. g-entleman (M.r. Foster) shouid
not bell this flouse whetler hae sud Bouar
Law had a d!-scussion ever tbhis question.

Mr. POSTER: Over the West Indi-ari
question?

Mr. MACDONALD: My bon. friand car-
taiuly discussed tbe West Indian question
witl Bonar Law; thte is ne de'ubt about
that.

MT. POSTER: There la ne doulit about
that?

Mr. MACDONALD: I aasume that thfe
hon, gentleman assaufts -to that?

Mr. POSTER: My hon. iriend says that
there iýs no daubt about that.

Mr. MACDONALD: Dees my hou. .friend
assaut rte that?

Mr. POSTER: Iarn making no as3seut.

Mr. MACDONALD: My hon, friand is
g01tiug -ta la eo suiperlatively cautious thalt
I do net kuow wly ha should -expeet te
siecure auy legislatiou Iroimn this Hause.
We ail rermember Vhe vociferaus idemands
that the hon, gentlemnan useid ta make on
previous occasions for informattion thait was
'required baeraT auy proposition iuvalving
the fiscal relations ai this country should
ha considered by the flouse. But my hon.
friand has sa chauged tînt hae las beconia
but a strauge semblauca of bis former self.

Mr. MACDONALD

Wlien the responsibility of goverrument fs
put apon himn hie absolut-ely declines ta
even discuss 'the very basis of the proposi-
tion that hae is subrnitting to the flouse. My
hiou. friend canno,. get away from this
question by any theory of state secrs.
The hon. minister asks us to, embody this
trade agreement with the West Indies in an
Act of Parliament, and the rates of duty
specifled in the Bill which *he submits are
d'ependent upon what the British preference
is to-day and what it is going to be during
the continuance of this arrangement, and
whien we ask hlm what lie and lis col-
leagues have to say about it, lie tells us
that it is sorne horrid state secret aboat
whichi ncthing eau lie said. We have the
assurance of the hon, gentleman that there
is to lie no lowcring of the British prefer-
ence by tijis Goverument; and beiug sa eau-
tbous about everything aIse, I arn surprised
that ha sliould have been so iucautious as
to make sucli an admission. He tells us
hie eau say uothiug about the tariff pahicy
of the Goverument until it is brouglit down
to this Hous-e aftcr a tarifi commission lias
been appoiuted sud has reparted. Are we
to underz:t,,id that there is ta be uothiug
donc about the tariff or about tha IBritish
prefereuce until a tariff commission lias
enquired juta and deait witli the matter,
and that in view ai the fact that there is
no attempt, by the Goverument sa far ta
aski Parliarnent ta institute such a commis-
Sion. Then, the han, gentleman declines
ta tell us whether ha cousulted with prom-
mnent men in Euglaud, as ta this scheme
of prefereutial trade that lie lias inaugur-
ated with the West Indies, sud that lie pro-
poses ta establish with Australia sud I pre-
sume with New Zealand. This agreement
witli the West Indies iu affe*t, leaving out
ail uunecessary verbiage, says:

3. There shail be 'lev'ied, coUlected sud paid,
after the raid agreement is in accordance wicth
its t'arms brought juta operation and se long
as it remjains i~n Sorce, ou ail goods enumer-
ated in sch adula B.

(a> At tilie rate of four-fifths of the severai,
rates of du±y, if any, imposed ou simijiar
goodis w'hen imported from any féreign ýous-
try.

If it were leit at that, there would not
be sa much difficulty; but thare is tlais al-
ternative proposition which has to lie cara-
fully cousidered before anyane can couclude
what the agreement rea]ly is:

<b> or, at the saveral rates of durty, if any,
se opposite ta eac.h tariff item respactively
in the colo mn 'British Preferential Terlfi'
in schedule A to the Cuetome Tariff, 1907, and
in any amendment thereof.

Iu order ta ascertain what tha proposi-
tion is, you have ta censider bath these
sub- clauses, sud, in addition te that there
is the third proposition.


